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Lenovo 4X20S56689 power adapter/inverter Indoor 135 W Black

Brand : Lenovo Product code: 4X20S56689

Product name : 4X20S56689

ThinkCentre 135W AC Adapter (slim tip) - UK/HK/MAS/SGP/SRI

Lenovo 4X20S56689 power adapter/inverter Indoor 135 W Black:

The ThinkCentre 135W AC Adapter (slim tip) offers fast and efficient charging for your Lenovo Tiny
products. Keep one in the office, one at home and another in your carrying case for convenient access to
power. Just plug it into an available outlet to deliver AC power to the compatible LenovoTiny products
listed below and to recharge the system battery. ThinkCentre 135W AC Adapters (slim tip) are compact,
energy efficient and backed by a 1 year warranty.
Lenovo 4X20S56689. Purpose: PC, Power supply type: Indoor, Input voltage: 100 - 240 V. Product colour:
Black. Quantity per pack: 1 pc(s), Package weight: 700 g, Package type: Box

Features

Purpose * PC
Power supply type * Indoor
Input voltage * 100 - 240 V
Input frequency * 50 - 60 Hz
Input current 2.5 A
Output power * 135 W
Brand compatibility Lenovo
Compatibility ThinkCentre Tiny

Features

Certification

CB CCC CE TUV
C/UL/ETL/cTUV/US/NRTL report PSE
NOM BSMI CU （EAC) GS Serbia
(safety & EMC) Ukraine （Derzh） SII
SABS/NRCS ISC UZBEK INSM PSB
SIRIM/ST SONCAP KEBS KUCAS
Australia safety(ANZ) KC (safety) S
mark BIS MCINET

Design

Product colour * Black

Packaging data

Quantity per pack * 1 pc(s)
Package weight 700 g
Package type Box
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